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The Alabama Claims.
Senator Sumner’s savage speech on

ourAlabama claims has been success-
ful Instirring up the English politicians
and newspapers Into a first-class state
ofexcitement. The Senator’s estimate
of the sum total of the bill which we
expect England to satisfy, seems to
astonish our English cousins by its
magnitude, and weare inclined to think
their surprise is not unnatural. \ ery
few persons in this country felt enough

Interest in the subject of it to wade
through the great speech of our dis-
tinguished Senator, but the English
people, deluded into the impression that
it meant all it said, have been reading
it with great care. They inform usthat
theSenatormakes the bill, as it at pres-
ent stands, amount to $2,100,000,000 in
gold, and a large number of items re-

main to be added to It.
The English Government is very

much disturbed at tbe prospect of hav-
ing this large amount added to its in-
debtedness, and is apparently greatly
Indisposed to assume its payment. It is
quite possible,however, that before long
it will recognize the fact that we have
a great war chieftain as our President,
and va man who is ever very strongly
inclined to take all the money that he
can get. He will therefore not be dis.
posed to abate anything of our demand
as long as there is the faintest prospect
of compelling its satisfaction, nor will
*lie even be apt to take oh'much of a
discount for prompt payment in cash.
Weshould therefore advise theEnglish-
men to accept the situation philosophi-
cally, and promptly enforce such meas-
ures of taxation as will speedily fill their
treasury and enable them to liquidate
our claim. As our bonds are below par
In their market, they would do well to
purchase them all and tender them to
our government at their face value, iu
part-payment of our bill. “We do not
think this offer will be refused, since we

will be obliged somo day to pay the
bonds in full and they would therefore
be the same to us as cash.

ft does not seem to us that our people
fully appreciate the good fortune that is
in store for us ; they do not seem to have
us yet realized the fact that at Senator
Sumnerto suggestion England is proba'
bly about to pay ofT ournational debt.
Iu fact wc may consider tliuL we no
longer have a national debt. To be sure
we apparently owe according to the
monthly statements of tbe Secretary of
tbe Treasury, somo $2,0011,(1011,000, part
ingold andpart iu greenbacks ; buttheii
the credit side of the amount for some
reason, never accompanies the state-
ment. On that side is entered at present
s2,luo,ooo,ooi>all in gold, due us by Great
.Britain, a perfectly solvent party', ami
to this sum further items we are told are
being daily added.

It is surprising that our people have
received this glorious news with so :
much apathy. .Senator Sumner's speech
in which we were told of our good for-
tune, failed to create amongst us the ,
leust hreeze of excitement. We don’t ;
seem to care a button about the Ala- j
bama claims, and appear to regard the j
talk about them as all for buncombe. It i
seems odd to see so much warmth ex- |
hibited in the matter hy our diplomat-
ists and newspaper writers, when we
find so great coldness among the people.
A snow storm in August would not af- j
ford a more striking contrast. But the
experience is not strange to us. It is
not now for the iiist time that we find
that the loud talk of politicians is not a
correct indication of excitement among :
the people ; it does not show it any more
than the frothing of a rabid dog, evi-
dences the madness of the whole
canine race.

/l'liis speech of Simmer, and lliecom-
inenl.s thereon ofthe newspaper* would
persuade anybody who had no other
means of judging of the temper of the 1
country that war with England might
fie proclaimed at any moment; and yet ,
Ihere is not the slightest prospect of the :
happening ol any such event.' The
politicians, loudly as they talk, have j
themselves no idea of plunging us into !
war, ami t lie people know that they j
have not. We all know very well that
it would lie very inconvenient for us to
make any addition to our national debt
and thereby increase our present heavy
hurthchi of taxation. There would he
a much stronger probability of our
going to war with England if she would
consent to satisfy ourclaims in the Ala-
bama matter; for thou, according to
Sumner's estimate of the damages, our
entire national debt would be wiped out,
and wo would only be too anxious that
some nation, by treading on our
coat tails, would enable us to
pick a quarrel with i(, whereby
with a little blood letting nud a comfort-
able amount ol lighting, we could fitly
celebrate our freedom from debt and the
abolition of taxation. Let us ail fer-
vently hope that Englaud, recognizing
the justice of our claim and terrified by
our bluster,will quickly eouclude to pay
us our $2,100,000,01)0 in gold, without
waiting for ua to make good our words
by deeds. Then we will indeed have
reason to be happy.

Lovc lor tlie Woiklngmcn
-Mr. Boric, Mr. Grant’s Secretary of

the Navy, has been busy since hi* ap-
pointment in ousting Democratic me-
chanic’s from the Philadelphia Navy
Vard, and putting in their places in-
capable workmen because the latter
vote the .Radical ticket. Even in the
most trilling matters Mr. Grant’s Gain-
net otlicers emulate their Chief in ex-
hibiting party spleen. The vessels built
with the people’s money for their de-
fence, uini for the preservation of the Na-
tion’s honor, must he constructed in au
inferiormanner in order that the greedy
adherents of Radicalism in Philadel-
phia may be provided with positions at
the Navy Vard, In the meantime,
while white mechanics, capable and
experienced, are thrown out of eraploy-
mentand their wives and little children
perhaps mado to suffer fur want of
bread, able-bodied negroes, incapable
and inexperienced, are sent to repre-
sent white men at Foreign Courts as
ambassadors of the United States.
Large salaries in gold are paid these
negroes, which are collected olf the
mechanics and workingmen of the
country by-exacting Radical Collectors
and Assessors, while numbers of white
children walk the streets of our cities
begging bread.

Many persons are doubtless still tin-
convinced that The Imperialist is pub-
lished by rich Radical office-holders and
bond-holders. The following extracts
from the loading editorials of a recent
number of that paper will show how
utterly at variance with the principles
of the Democratic party are those enuu
eiated by these Radical admirers of an
Imperial Government. The Inij*<rUdi«t
says :

“ What ir* the now of the national decline
of virtue? Demrx.THtio inKtUhlion-, a ays-
tornof thogovernment that permits the voto
o- a newly landed and eriunrmlly naturaliz-
ed foreigner to balance the vole of h man
who possesses the putrioti .m, und culture
ofCharles Sunnier, or Henry Ward beech
nr. 1’

Speaking of State Rights and the
sucredrightofRepresentation this organ
of Radicalism asserts the following ;

“ lftke late revolution, for Hie civil war
was nothing less, accomplished unylhing
but tho emancipation of the negroes, itwiped out forever the preposterous doctrine
of State sovereignty. * * «. * * The
States to-day have lost their last pretension
-O consolidation as Independent powers,
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The Registry law. i

We publish to-day that portion of the J
Registry Law, passed by the Radicals !
of the State Legislature at its recent

...
session in Harrisburg, which applies tome Post-TribuneScandal. lh0! ]e hole stale. The

The quarrel between Tioung.manag- aectlonB relatiDg tte manller ofRis-
ing editor o ' . tering voters and conducting elections
and McOUntook, lately lie partaer In «

Philadelphia we omit;
thePhiladelphia Post, has resulted in

,

J
,

, ’
laying before the public interesting and are, however, equally 1 no mor

instructive informationas; to the con- ■ta “Bent ‘ h*“’ P™ 3
ductof city journals, and eect.ons published, and like hem are
which inspire the treatment of subjects mte“ ded to 80 I “Pede' and hmd*r the
. .. . V ,

workingmen and foreign born citizens
in their coiumns. The genuineness of jftato from votingi that they will,
the letters which were published in the uQle3g Bubmit tQ th(J mogt humUl.
New 1 orktSnn is not denied. Thestate- atine exactlo be compelled to refraln
ment of the Post in reiatiou to them . . . ~ . U4.meu , x , . . ,

,
entirely from exercising the right of

simply amounts to a complaint of the suffrage_ the most precioa9 of all the
pu ICI y glve? ? Pr^J a 6 corre9“

privileges conferred upon the citizens
pondence, which is sufficiently just *f R re £ublic>

P
as agams e par y w ° was This registry law is in its provisions
base enough to furnish it ; but it cer-

Qne Qf mo
*

t inBnltin and tyrauni .tainly is no defence against the degrad- thßt an unprillci led body of Radi .

mg and criminal conduct of prominent Cftl Legislatora could COncoct-and will
journalists which the letters conclusive- in itB euforcement establish in our State
ly evidence. The affidavit of Young, in ; a system of espionage that would make
his libel suit against the not | even an despofc blUBb . It re_

Iattempt to dispute the genuineness of tbat the asseggor aball from
the letters, but denies certain infer- : houge to bou and in uire into theI rences drawn from them, that he had ; bufjine9S aud babitg of the OCoU pants.

I obtamed “ 03ey hl a , corrupt manner jn demands tbat the forei born citi .

for improper purposes "from Cameron, | zen duce hig uatura!ization paper 9Grow, and others, which is a very tQ the assessol. aud Bhould be refuse to
small hole to creep out of, since accord- acquiese in thls demaud hi 9 uame i B not
ing to his code of morality he might not | eutered ou tbe list; wben he Bubse.

consider that he was doing anything ; qU(yd i y attempts to exercise his right to
improper in selling the use of’his edi- vote> this omission of his name renders
torial columns to politicians for money; bifl votiug dimcilUj and luay, where the
but honesty journalists ami honest peo- mojority of tbe election officers are
pie will think differently. Radicals, terminate in the rejection of

John Russel Young was formerly ear hift ballot . jblt a still more infamous
ployed on Forney’s Pnx*; but three and oppressive feature of this nefarious
years ago, having secured the entire jaw is that it requires the name of the
confidence of Horace Greeley, he be- voter's employer to be given before his
came the managing editor of the New own name can be put upon the list of
\ork in which position he has voters. The assessor must also have
achieved a high reputation for ability the employer’s name placed opposite
and energy. Not satisfied with his large |_b .d 0f the employee as early as the first
salary, he with others started the Even- , 0f August; this Is done in order that
iny Star of Philadelphia, which he 1 should the Democratic workingman in-
lovingly speaks of as .“an innocent lit* lbea te a disposition to vote the Demo-
tie kitten." ■ Shortly atterwards, with f.ratic ticket his Radical employer can be
J, D. Stockton and (‘lias. McClintock, duly informed and the screws be timely
he started in the same city the Mom - ! api ,ne d to force him to vote with apar-
u\(j Post. As tlie established papers in ty bo despises, or see himself aud fami-
Philadelphia desired to be free from ]y destitute of the necessaries of life,
the competition of additional newspa- j wish each of our readers to care*
pera, they ungenerously enough, but; fully peruse this Registry Law, to ex-
perliaps excusably, refused to let the i amine its provisions, and see for them*
PoHt get its telegrams from the'Assoei- , sti VfcS the impediments it places in the
ated Press, and it therefore got them by way of workingmen when they attempt
a back door arrangement, from the Tri- ( 0 vo( et \ye desire them to remember
/non; and Young in every way used Die 'that this law is not the work of the
correspondence, news faciliticsViml in- ( Democratic party but the work of that
fluence of that august sheet to promote | party which professes to be in favor of
the welfare ot his Philadelphia kittens. ■ universal suffrage and which proclaims

Rut starting a morning paper in the ; previous to each election “Manhood
cities is an expensive business, and Suffrage ”as its motto. Let each voter

oung acting on a maxim imparted to 1 remember that the Radical newspapers
him by one Jerome that “ the secret of jthroughout the State approve of this
wealth was not so much to hold on as j tyrannical law, and that the Democratic
to let go," very soon let go all he had j newspapers oppose it.
and was sadly put to to raise funds to ; j(_ remains now with the people to up-
keep his enterprise afloat. He had two : prove or condemn this Law. It does
papers and the inlluence of no t .so much affect the rich hanker, or
to raise money on, aud he essayed to j fi ie jiroprietar of landed estates, as he

1 from Justice Chase, Governor C'ur- | who labors from sun to sun for his daily
; thi and Jay ( ooke, butapparently-with- j bread. The workingmen of Pennsyl-

[ out success. Galushu A. Grow prom* | vuniu can repudiate this tyranny if they
1ised him toJMii; “He wants \ ice Presi- will. Let them do so at our next State
dent ami building up in Pennsylva- j election. A victory then won at thenia. M e slmuld think Grow did. 1- i- . p,nllot box by them, will be a graud stepnay, howevei a rich placer was struck i toward the restoration of the pure priu-
amls-U.JoU realized out ofSen ator Simon j ei p lo9 advocated by Jefferson in the
< ameion. \ oung describes the Post | government of our State aud Nation
us “such a healthy child, if we only .
had more milk they found their
cow in CameroL, who iw-overhially j
milks abundantly and constantly ;
roams in rich picture. Simon was
“/died with the desire of break- j
ing down Forney;” the only laud-
able ambition we ever knew him to
have, and one that would afford, if,
anything could, an excuse for his abom-
iuuble trickery and corruption.

We donot wish to prejudge the parties
who are charged in this matter with
such gross wrong. The affair will re-
ceive a legal investigation, and we
heartily wish that it may place another
construction upon these letters than
that which is now given them ; for this
is a sad reflection upon the independ-
ence of journalism.

Rut it is difficult to see how they can '
be made to appear entirely innocent.— j
If the money obtained for the Pust was
borrowed for it in the course of an ordi-
nary business trausac-tiou, how happens
it that politicians and not business men :
were applied to for it. Weare told that j
we cannot touch pitch without being
defiled ; and the conductor of a news- 1

paper can neither borrow from Simon
Cameron, nor have his notes endorsed
by him, without furnishing strong
presumptive evidence of the lack of in-
tegrity in his columns.

The developments made in this affair
will have a strong tendency to produce
a great lack of confidence among the

, people the independence of the press.
1 How can they fail of this effect when

j it is seen that the New York 'lribiinc ,
| one of the leadingpapers of the country,

i varied its tone at the direction of a con-
ductor who received a valuable consid-
eration for its influence. Tbe Tribunt:
has had the reputation of being an hon-

. est journal, advocating views which
j however mistaken they might be, were
j always sincerely entertained ; and peo-
ple may well ask, if we could be de-

] ceived in the liohesly of this newspaper,
j in what oilier can we place implicit

! confidence. The. Post also has had a
j good reputation for honesty, of which
1 it bore strong superficial appearance,
aud if people find that it was rotten at

j the core, they may well suspect rotten-
ness under equally fair exteriors. Yet

1 we do not regret that this exposure has
; been made ; if the facts were true, they
'ought to have been mude known, and

wr e hope that the verdict of condemua-
' tiou which will be rendered upon them

: will be so strongly expressed, that the
; venal editor may be taught that his of-

i fence, when discovered, is one that the
community will never pardon

and are at last, what right reason declares
they shonld be, only the several provinces
ofa mighty Empire, from which they can-
not separate, ana in which their considera-
tion should depend."

The Sorosis Tea.
This is an age of progress, and after

the negro, woman is becoming its most
progressive institution. The retiring
disposition-which used to be considered
their greatest charm, tlie inclination to
reserve the exhibition of their talents
for the privacy of the home circle, which
once was thought to be a characteristic
of the sex, seem now to be fast giving
way to a desire to step out into the full
glare of the world, toclaim its applause
for the brightness of their wit and de-
mand its concession of their ability to
perform the various cilices and duties of
men. We lind them now engaged in
nearly all the avocations of life. They
are doctors, mechants, writers, printers,
editors, cleiks, manufacturers, school
teachers and almost every thing else but
lawyers and legislators ; and weliave no
reason to be incredulous U}ut they will
not storm also these positions and ap-
pear in Congress aud on the Bench.
They are vigorously demanding now
the right of suffrage, and no man can
confidently say that they will not suc-
ceed in obtaining it. In fact, consider-
ing the liberality with which the suf*
frage has been conferred upon every
other human being, it does seem very
harsh to refuse it to women alone. It
can be said of them, what cannot be
said of the last class enfranchised, that
they are capable of casting an intelli-
gent ballot; and that they would value
the privilege ami enthusiastically exer-
cise it no one can doubt who has ever
seen liow they enjoy casting their vote

; in a society meetingor a church couucil.
j Rut the latest feature in the declara-

| tion of female independence is the
i “ Korosis ” or women’s club, an instilu-

' tion which originated in New York a
I year or so since, and we presume lias

jbeen imitated elsewhere. We have all
■ heard how there was once a fashionable

j young lady in New York, Miss Flora
McFlimsey of Madison Square, who had

I nothing to wear ; the Sorosis now tells
j us that tiiereareanumberoffashionable

| ladies in that ungodly town who have
' nothing to do ; and they have therefore,

j after the manner of men, established a
j club in order that they may agreeably

: do it. It also furnishes a pleasantrefuge
| for the wife from the husband,who is not
ieven admittedtohonorarymemhership.
| Surosis gave a tea party a few nights
| ago, to which it invited a limited num-
|her of gentlemen to serve as a commit

j tee on applause; and as we considered
! the occurrence a noteworthy one and a
' summit,reached in the upward progress
t of the sex, we have spread before our

j readers a full record of the proceedings,
' in order that they may see how Sorosis
talks and acts. Many gay toasts were
drank—in tea—and plenty of witty
things were said. Some of the subjects
chosen for tlm speeches may perhaps
be termed somewhat odd; one young
lady ventilating in a lively manner the
abstruse question of “men and their
buttons.” The speeches were highly
appreciated by the gentlemen auditory
who applauded very vigorously, consid-
ering that they were only moistened
with tea, and at a late hour they regret-
fully took,their leave; whether the
guests saw their hostesses home or the
hostesses the guests, we are not advised.

Where this movement towards female
emancipation is going to end, it is im-
possible to divine; but we would re-
spectfullysuggest to the ladies that they
may push it too far. They should be
careful not to forget that if they do,
tiiere may be a movement for emanci-
pation made by the men, which they
will not like. In discarding thosemod-
est habits and gentlevirtues which have
hitherto been so pleasing in our sight,
they should look well to it, that they
secure in their stead otherattraetionsof
at least equal potency, else their bold-
ness aud masculinity will be apt to free
us from their chains and lose to them
our homage; a state of affairs which we
know they could not look upon with I
complacency, nor endure with manly |
fortitude. There is real danger we j
think that in seeking to escape present !
ills,they may encounter others that they
would by no meansexchange them for.
Therefor,let them hasten on their path
of progress, slowly.

Bead Rebuked,
At Philadelphia last week Chief .Jus-

tice Thompson delivered a decision an-
nulling the infamous order entered by
Justice Read on the records of the Nisi
Prius Court, in November last, which
directed that no naturalizations should
thereafter be granted in that Court, nor
should l heProthonotmy give certificates
of tiic naturalizations which had pre-
viously been made. The Chief Justice
rifled that itead’s action was illegal and
void and was un unjustifiable attempt
to set aside the practice of the Court for
seventy years. The opinion of the
Chief Justice's very moderate in tone,
consideration for Read’s ] wretched
weakness restraining him from using
towards his conduct the severe expres-
sions which it richly merits.

Tin; G. A. R. has obtained some ad-
ditional iuilials to its title, as we see by
the following official order in the f/n-
-jjoia/iaf; T. C. J, ()., The Columbia
Imperialist Organizationprobably :

“T. O. ].().
oi-rteiAt, uazi'ttu

iiy special license issued April I llli, iSfif*.tho Imjicvinlist has been designated as the
official journal of the T. JJ. I. o. All civil
decrees and military orders requiring pub-licity will hereafter be found in the Imncri-alist.”

Then follows a lisL of orders to Pro-
consuls of the Provinces of Ohio, Indi-
ana, Centurions, Ducorious, and what
not; and at the close—

“ Proconsuls are hereby ordered to for-
ward no more communications by mail,
-ml to employ trustworthy messengers for
the conveyance of documents and commit-
nication-j Any violation of the order will
subject tho delinquent officer to censure,
ami a repetition ot the offence will bo fol-
lowed by his retirea»ont,”

Let Post 8-1 take notice.

Another organ of the Grand Army
a mate to the liiyjcnaUst, is to be started
in Philadelphia. Its name will be the.
Kmjtire, The G. A. R. has been mak-
ing ho much money by its theatrical
exhibitions, that it is manifestly at a
loss how to spend it all. It wiil find
newspaper publishing a fast remedyfor a plethorio treasury.

Tiie New York World says a suspi-
cion prevails that the “Quakers” who
are to take charge of the Indians, are
not Quakers at all, but “ loil blood-tuba
*nd patriotic Plug- Uglies” disguised in
broad-brims, brown breeches and shad-
belliea coats. Fellows after the spoils
who hava but assumed the garb ofEphraim and Obadiali for improperpurposes. Yecc, verily.

The Progress of Imperialism. I
TheNationalConventionoftheGrand I

Army ofthe Republic meets at Cincin- j
nation the 12th of May, and the event I
is attracting a good deal of attention i
since the recent disclosure of the fact j
that:the real object ofthis secret politi— !
cal -military organization is the over- 1
throw ofour Republican form of gov- 1
ernment, and the establishment of a
Monarchy in its stead. At this meeting j
the plan which has has been adopted
for the attainment of their object will j
be perfected,andreports will be received i
as to the growth of the Imperialistic |
feeliDg among the rank and tile of the i
organization, in order that the leaders
may ascertain how ripe their subordin-
ates are becoming and judge how soon
it will be prudent to openly announce
to them their design, with the certainty
of enlisting in it the hearty sympathy
and co-operation of all the members.
They propose to hasten slowly towards ;
the attainment of their desires, aud are

too shrewd to endanger the success of
their scheme by suddenly unfolding it
in all its hideous monstrosity to the
privates in their organization, before
they have been educated up to a due
degree of faith iu the euperiorexcellenee

I of an Imperial form of Government.
( This National Conventionhas there-

j fore been called to develop the plans of
! the conspirators, to test the faith of the
members, aud to thoroughly indoctrin-
ate them with the views of the chiefs.
An inner ring has been formed in the

; organization similar to that which ex-
; ists in the I'nion League, to the mem-
bers of which alone a full knowledge of

; the real object in view will be coufided.
j Into this ring the delegates to the Con-
vention will be brought, aud they, on
their return home, will be expected to j
induct iuio it the soldiers of the Grandj

Army at each Post as rapidly as they

are made ready to joyfullyembrace the
idea of a Monarchy. i

The Convention is likewise intended j
to consider the question of finances,andj
to determine the best method of raising i
the very large amount of money that
will berequired for the accomplishment
of the designs of the organization. A
very large sum is wanted to sustain its
organ, the Jnqurialid, and to carry out
the contemplated design of printing
many thousand copies of it. to be dis-
tributed gratuitously among the people,
through tlie agency of the several Posts.
As one means of raising money a con-
tinuance of theatrical representations,
such us that of the “Drummer Roy,” j
will be recommended, and a committee i
will be appointed to get up bloody !
dramas that will be likely to “draw.h
The Grand Army we think will raise
enough money; it lias already per-
suaded the Cincinnati Councils, in-
credible as it may seem, to appropriate
a thousand dollars to its fund; an act j
which a paper of that city speaks of as |
follows:

We marvel, as do the . iiizeiio uf this city, '
that our Council have appropriated one
thousand dollars to defray the expenses of ;
the meeting of this Convention in Cinein- i
nati on the 12th prox. Doesanv one believe !
that if a Democratic National secret society
were to meet here, the Council would ap-
propriate, by the aid of the Republican, or
rather Imperialist members, a single cent
for that purpose ?

If we give one thousand dollats to it, upon :
what principle can we refuse appropria-
tions to tho .Masons, the Odd fellows, the
Sons of Temperance, Democratic aud Re-
publican commiitees, and to the hundreds
of organizations into which our citizens are 1
divided? j

This was certainly a very extraordi- :
nary appropriation for a city to make to :
any society, especially toa political one* j
Rut the meiubt fa of the Cincinnati l
Councils are evidently a prudent set of
fellows, and desire to lay an anchor to
windward. They have heard that the
Grand' Army proposes establishing a
Monarchy, and tiny don’t wish to be '
left out in tlie cold in the event of the
success of the project; they wish to be
iu a position to be counted in when the ;
grand distribution tako3 place of the ;
Dukedoms, Marquisates, Raronies, as |
prizes to the faithful, and Gen. Grant ;
has taught them that a liberal contribu-
tor will surely receive his reward.

The Presidential Appointments.
No administration ever exhibited as

much littleness in its appointments as
the present; eveni those ’who ardently
advocated Grant’s election to the Presi-
dency, have been disappointed by the
favoritism exhibited by him. The
ablest journalists in the Radical party
have noticed this want ofJudgment on
the part of the President and, unable
longer to conceal their disgust and cha-
grin at his conduct, now openly criticise j
and condemn him In unsparing terms. |

In many places deserving soldiers :
who fought bravely in the war for the
Union have been removed and civilians
appointed in their stead. All those con-
servative Republicans who opposed the
impeachment of President Johnson are
for some reason especially repugnant to
Mr. Grant; he has also more tbau once
intimated that those persons who acted
with the Republican pjrty during the
war, and have since joined the Demo-
cratic party, because they considered
that the Republican party had proven
false to the pledges made by it at the
election of President Lincoln, should
not meet with any favor at his hands*
Rut at the samo time tho most uncom-
promising rebels, who fought for the
Confederacy, if they endorsed the Radi-
cal measures of Sumner and Rutler,
have received tlrst-class appointments.
Mr. Grant’s nepotism has been so often .
and so barefacedly exhibited that even j
the Radical papers, when they hear of,
some obscure individual from the rural
districts of Ohio or Illinois appointed to
a lucrative position, immediately an-
nounce that “he is a relative of General
Grant’s” or "an old friend of the faml-
ly* n ;

Tlie most ungenerous feature, how-
jever, of Grant’s conduct is the viudic-
!tive feeling he has exhibited toward all
those Generals who helped him win
the Union victories, but who Irave since

| the termination of the war thought dif-
jferently from him respecting the man-
jner in which Congress ought to act
1toward the Southern States. Gallant
soldiers like Haucoek, Ord, Stoneman,
and others have been exiled to distant
and obscure Military " Posts to make
room for men of small renown, who by
their less deserving services during the
war are justly entitled to less consider-
ation from their former commander—

now the Chief Magistrate of the Nation.
This conduct of Grant will be viewed
with universal execration, when the
party spirit engendered by the recent

i Presidential election shall have passed
j away, aud the acts of the public men of

j the present are commented upon by the
impartial pen of the future historian.

Death of lion. Arnold Plumer.
Hon. Arnold Plumer died at his resi-

dence in Urankliu, Pa,, on Uieafternoon
of the 2Sth inst., in the Toth year of his
age. Mr. Plumer all his life was an
ardent Democrat, and was held in high
regard by his party. lie tilled at dif-
ferent times the positions of U. S. Mar-
shal, member of Congress and Canal
Commissioner, iu all of which he dis-
charged his duties with ability and
scrupulous integrity. Pie was one of
the last of the representative politicians
of the bettc-r days Of the country.

A (;Kmat many people in the United
States feel a strong sympathy for tho
Cuban insurgents and would be glad to
see them recognized by our Govern-
ment. It is rather surprisiug, how-
ever, to find among the foremost advo-
cates of this policy, men who are
exceedingly bitter against England for
recognizing the Southern Confederacy.
They are talking loudly about the jus-
tice of our demand upon England for
heavy damages in allowing the Ala-
bama to leave her ports, and yet at the
same time approve of the fittingout of
vessels at our ports to aid the Cuban
Revolutionists. Where is the consis-
tency here.

Mil. Gkant has the honor of being
the first President who conceived or
tolerated tlie idea of prostituting the
State Department to feed the vanity of
a peisonal favorite. The B*o/-W very
pertinently asks, “ Would or could
anybody but Grant have been capable
of sending to the Senate a nomination
for such an office, upon a trade that the
nominee should decline tlie cominis-

The Grand Army of the Republic
lias not hitherto attracted much atten-
tion, notwithstanding the evil nature
of its organization, because it has not
up to a late period shown any evil dis-
position. But now that it is charged
with Imperialistic tendencies, and is
perceived to he actively at work collect-
ing together a large amount of money
for unavowed purposes, it is high time
that the peopleshould wake’up and, ex-
amine into the character and proceed-
ingsofthe association,ascertain whether
we are nourishing a viper in our bosom.

The organization is pernicious in its
constitution, because it has three dis-
tinctive characteristics, which should
never be found belonging together to
one body of men ; nor should any two
of them be so found. Ist, It is a military
body; it is commanded by a Major Gen-
eral, is officered by Colonels, Captains,
Ac., and styles its societies in military
parlance “ Posts.” 2nd, It is a political
body, being entirely composed of mem-
bers of the Republican party, with not
a solitary Democrat in its ranks. :ird,
It is a secret society, witli grips, pass-
words and sigus. Now we hazard
nothing in saying that it is . contrary
to tlie spirit of our institutions and
to the enlightened sentiment of our
people, that we should have among
us either secret political, secret mili-
tary. political military, or military
political associations; how much more
dangerous to our welfare then must be
the existence in our midst of a secrc-t
political military organization, which,
under the control of corrupt politicians,
may become a potential engine in up-
rooting the institutions of our country
and destroying the liberties of the peo-
ple. That this danger is real is suffici-
ently shown by the apprehensions that
have been excited by thestatemeut that
this hydra-headed association, aided by
that other abortion, the Union League,
is secretly working for the establish-
ment of au Empire.

We are not alone in calling attention
to the connection between the Repub-
lican party, the G. A. R., and the fm-
pcriali-si newspaper. Read what the
Newark (N. J.) Journal says ;

A decade ago, had the following, which
we extract from The Imperialist, boon pub • .
fished, it would have cost the editor his fife,
certainly ihe properly of iris ollice.

” Tho name of the lorm of government is
a matter ofliitlo consequence, The Emjiire
Kill bring its pence, Mali we refuse it, be-
cause we like nul the ;;nmeof the giver ' To-
day The Imperialist raises the banner of
the the red flag of Republi-
can anarchy.”

“ And yet this treason to ihe nationality,
this insult to thememories ofonr heroicand 1
patriot dead, are passed over in respectful
silence by some, and openly approved of
by others, to thenumber of thousands, who
are doing their utmost to extend the mis-
chievous circulation of this sheet. Nordoes
it lack for influential backing. A prominent
member of(irant's Cabinet stands forth as
its financial sjmnsor. Grant himself lends i
counteiiance to the .scheme by aiding with
money and means its circulation among his j
friends. Already numbers arc mailed to the I
heads of that secret armed organization, the
Army of the Republic, that has its posts scat- ,
tered throughout this land."'

The Cincinnati J'nquinr says : * [

T.'i !•: only sensible tiling which Grunt
has been guilty of for some time, was
his seekiug tlie advice of Cleuerai Lee
as to Southern Reconstruction. The
Radicals are in a great state of wrath
that their J’resident should have con-
descended to solicit an interview with
an unregenerate rebel such as Lee.

Greeley on/jfonng.
Horace Greeley cun dot persuade himself

that his Young pet is so bad as ho is paint-
ed. Ho deliues his position as Jo!tmv.s in
•Saturday's Tribune :

/ The charges on which Mr. Young stands
arraigned by The Aim on the strength of
these letters are substantially these:

I. Having an exaggerated conceit of his
own abilities and qualifications for journal-
ism, with a Corresponding defective appre-
ciation of t tie merits of some of his present
or recent associates ;

2. Abusing his position on The Tribune,
and his influence as a journalist to promote
his private ends, and especially to procure
loans or subsidies for his or’his friends’
Philadelphiaventure or ventures.

h. betraying the confidence reposed inhim by this establishment to transmit sur-
reptitiously tlie dispatches of the Associa-
ted Press to his Philadelphia journal or
journals not entitled to receive them.

With the first of these imputations tho
public has no propor business ; the second
we are conlideut is false and unfounded;’
the third wo trust will prove equally so;
but this involves the interests of others
whose right to a searching investigation is
unquestionable, no matter what they must
thiuk of the means whereby it has been
rendered necessary. Wo call, therefore,upon our partners in the Associated Press
to institute forthwith a rigorous scrutiny,
before sumo impartial arbiter or tribunal,
of the changes against Mr. Young with re-
gard to the dispatches of the Association,
proposing to take no part in that scrutiny
unless we are made the party defendant,
but insisting that Mr. Young, or whoever
may be suspected or implicated, shall not
be stabbed in theback, but shall have the
fullest opportunity for explanation and de-
fense. We need not add that wo consider
the offense alleged a very grave one, espe-
cially if the offender be one honored and
trusted as Mr. Younghas been. But, pend-ing such scrutiny, we beg that it be' under-
stood that Mr. Younghas not been removed,
nor suspended, nor in any manner con-
demned by us, as has been'mistakenly as-
serted by The .'Sunand telegraphed nil over
the country. It is not our custom
judgment on nnv one on tho strength of a
mere indictment, especially when the find-
ing of it was plainly impelled by envy,
malice, and blighted aspirations. 11. (.},

< lilckcits Come Home toRoost.
The free-and easy political lettersef John

Russell Noting, the managing editor of the
New Y'ork Tribune, which we published
Wednesday, showing how the editorial
columns of that paper, unknown to its pro-
prietors, have been prostituted for individ-
ual gam, suggest some reminiscences of the
past, indicating the' retributive justice
which governs all thiDgs.

In 184‘J, one Wm. Lyon Mackenzie, who
bad been a “Canadian refugee patriot,”
obtained a situation in tho Xew Y’ork Cus-
tom house. While there he stumbled upon
the possession of a large number of letters,
written years before, by prominent politi-
cians, such as Martin Van Buren, John Van
Buren, William L. Marcy, Jesse Hoyt, B.
F. Butler, of Xew York, SamuelSwartout,
and others.

There has been a good deal of speculation j
as to tho origin and liuaneiul support of the 1
new organ of the Radical party, The Ini- i
pcrialisl. Its lust page is covered withsix- ;
teen business advertisements. Eleven of
these are said to be of leading Radical bond- .
holders, bankers and other moneyed oper- j
ators. These are the men of ihe Union !
League, from among whose members tbe i
President selected his Cabinet, and the per- [
sons to fill the highest and most lucrative'
offices in his gift. Their patronage of The j
Imperialist must be taken uh an indication !
of their principles ; for its circulation could
not have been sufficient, at the slarl, to !command advertising.

These letters were strictly confidential,
and nohonorable man into whoso custody
i hey bad fallen would have made any pub-
lic use of them. But Mackenzie, who had
been a correspondent of the Tri&une, had no
conscientious scruples. He took them to
that journal,and its managing editors,with-
out hesitation, published them to the great ■scandal of the writers and their friends. !
Twenty-seven years have passed away, anti
we now find the managing editor of the
Tribxtnc caught in the safde position in
which Mackenzie, whom the Tribune had
encouraged, placed sundry men of promin-
ence, in their day, in Xew York politics. IMr. Young was, undoubtedly, ignorant Iof the history of the paper with which he jwas connected when he said “ that any ’
scoundrel who has private letters to sell lmay find a market in a Xew York paper.’ 'We have shown how Mackenzie once aesir-
ed such a market, and how the Tribune
supplied It. “ Curses, like chickens, come ;
home to roost,” and, however Mr. Young !may have been treated, it will not do fori
him to ask for the Tribuue that which it :
never conceded to othors,— Cincinnati En- <
quiver. j

Ot’R President is very unlucky iu his
efforts to testify bis high appreciation
of his newspaper friends. They all de- a
cline to take the handsome positions hie
tenders them. The last refusal comes
from Greeley who won’t take the Com- j
missionershiß of the Pacific Railroad.
Our distinguished President is lost in
astonishment—hecan’t understand how Ariot occurred at Brownsville, Tenn., on
anybody can refuse to take anything, irlm tWi° negTt?:et B

«

nd a
tja i

K white man werekilled.Sand a whiteflmanH 6 Uon 7t. 1 mortally wounded.

The Public Debt Statement.
The following is a recapitulation of the

public debt statement for the mouth of
April, just issued from the Treasury De-
partment :

DEBT BEARING INTEREST 15 COES.
Five per cent, bonds, issued be-

fore March3,1864 $ 27,022 000 00
Fiqe per cent. 10-40 bonds, act ofMarch3. 1864. 301,567,300 COBonds of 1881, at stx per cent . 283 677,400 005*20 bonds, six per cent 1,002,612 000 07Amount outstanding 2 017 878 700 00

* 45, 23
DEBT BEASTKG INTEREST FOB LAWFUL MONEY*
Three per cent, certificates S 53,240,000 (0avy pensions fond, 7 per cent. 14,000,000 00Amount outstanding... 62,224 000 00
Interest 1,071,700 00

DEBT BEARING NO INTEREST.
Demand and legal tender notes- $ 356 063 845 00Postal and fractional currency... 3Vi50,323 40
Gold certificates of deposit. 16307 200 00Amountoutstanding 457,721.368 40
Debt on which Interest has ceased

since maturity 570,131,864 00Interest 353,620 75Total debt, principaloutstanding 2,588,0i1,352 04Interest accrued $46,698 236 63
Interest paid In ad-

vance _ 3,703,798 00
43,491,500 08

Tol. debt,principal and lnterest-$2,635,032,888 12
Coin in treasury belonging to the

Government 02,031,722 90
Coin In treasury for which cer-

tificates of deposit are out-
standing „ 10 307,200 00

Currency- 7.896,561 U7
$116,325,497 03

Debt less cash iu Treasury $2,518,797,391 09
Debt lefs cash in Treasury April

Ist _
2,525,M5, 161 74

Decrease during past month... $0,399,070 05
Nobonds wore issued to tho Pacific Rail-

roads during April. The statement, how-
ever, shows au increase of accrued interest
of $2.54,2i)1 on the bonds of said road stneo
tlie last statement. ,

Gen. Lee’* Visit to Grant.
The interview of Gen. Robert K. Leo, of

Virginia, with the President of the United
States has been the event of tho day, and
has setall the quidnuncs to talking, and the
trooly loii to swearing in the most profane
manner. The General arrived at the Balti-
more depot in the early train iu company

| with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Taggart, of Bui-
i tiuiore, who had the honor of entertaining

; him iu tho monumental city. He was the
object of much attentiou and eye-gazing iu
the cars, but he sat very quietly, and con-
fined himself with his friends during the
ninety minutesbetween the two cities. Tlie
General was dressed in a gray pair of pan-
taloons, vest of a similar color, and a plain
black coat, wearing a black slouch hat aud
a dark spring overcoat, with kid gloves of
a dark brown. His appearance is much the
same as indicated iu the portraits which
bavo made him familiar to the country, his

jbeard beiug of an iron gray color. When
1 the General stepped from the cars, thereI were xcvernl who instantly recognized him
and pressed forward to shake his hand.—

Only a few of tbolnore forward succeeded,
• as the General proceeded rapidly* to a car-
! riage in waiting, and was borne at once to
, the cottage of his old lriend, Mrs. Kernon,
of Georgetown, with whom he will remain
while here. Reaching Mrs. Kernou's at

1 about 10 o’clock, the General remained iu
undisturbed retirement for about half au
hour, and then proceeded in a carriage, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Taggart to the
Executive Mansion. Meantime, there had
gathered ntthe White House twentypersons
principally office holders of the district, yet
among them one or two Senators, includ-

-1 ing Thayer of Nebraska. Some of these,
! all of whom had been admitted by card,

j were with the President at tho time. At 11
o'clock tho carriage in which Gen. Lee had

! come arrived, and by previous arrange-

■ ment the General was quietly shown into
the Red Parlor, whence he sent up his card
to the President. The latter at once excus-
ed himself to those with him, and to those
waiting for him, saying, merely, that he

; had a private interview arranged which
: would occupy* as much time as he had to

I spare during the day. Accordingly theyail
1 withdrew, aud the Prcsideut received Gen.
Lee, whom the former had specially solicit-

|ed to come. Tho interview took place in
; theordinary* private reception room of the
; Mansion, and lasted justhalf an hour. It

j was strictly private, but it has become
! known that tho President to lind
out exactly what were the sentiments of
Gen. Lee, generally, as regards the .con-

: dition of the .South, and especially as to tho
I condition of affairs iu his own State of

' Virginia. Gen. Lee, it has transpired, pretty
! much reiterated the sentiments of his
lettQr of last year to Gen.
brieflyLdeclared that the people of Vir-
ginia accepted the obligation of tho re-
construction acts in good faith, and were
conscientiously desirous of cultivating and

! maintaining friendlyrelations between the
• races aud towards all well disposed in-
i comers. Furthermore, that every eondi-
[ lion laid down by Congress had been com-
[ plied with bv Virginia, and that the larger

j landholders had succeeded In retaining the
: confidence of the late slave class, whom
: they treated equitably and kindly. lie be-
: lioved thut the two things Virginia needed
| and desired most, was, first, a full restora-
. lion to the Union, and second, a thorough
I development of tho internal resources aud
1 works of tho State. Iu regard tothe present
constitution, Gen. Lee said there were parts
of it on which and for which the best men :
of the State would bo glad to vots, but !
that if they had, or were to have, any-
thing to say as to the mode of

,submission, ho hoped that the pro-
scription and disfranchising clauses
might be referred separately, if this was
done, ho believed that they would bo re-
jected, while the remainder of what, on the
whole, was npt au unobjectionable docu-

j mem, would be adopted and State officers |
j ami Congressmen elected thereunder who 'j couid, in record and oath, comply with the
laws of Congress. lie referred to the Com-
mittee of eminent Virginians who eamo on
last winter, ami to tho recent surrender of
iheir ticket and the adoption of tho Con-
servative Republican ticket on the part of
the Richmond Convention. Thisaction met

, his approval, aud it met the approval ofuil
! whom he considered tho most sagacious and
unselfish men in the State. Indeed, except
as to preferring 0110 set of men to a set of

1adventurers, and except to wishing not to
bo proscribed, there was substantially no

1difference between tho parties in Virginia,
if, indeed, there were two parties. This
statement was drawn out of General Loo
by a sories of questions correlated to the
successive points of the utterance. The
interview was oordiul and full, and the
President is understood to have expressed
his intention of submitting the disfranchis-
ing clause and other objectionable clauses
uf tho Virginia Constitution to a separate
vote. He said ho had intended to do so
from the first, and further promised that a !
perfectly fair election should be held. He!
concluded by expressing the hope that Vir- jginia would soon be ready for full restora- j
lion to her practical relations to the Union, I
and with mutual terms of satisfaction at
the interview tho two Generals parted. To-
night there is a bitter feeling, which find
words, too small for publication, from sun-
dry loit red-mouthed fools, who are anger-
ed at the President’s haying solicited an in-
terview with tho immortal Virginian. This
is the first time that Leo and Grant have
met since each parted under the apple trto, 1
April 9, isdo.— World Correspondent.

General Grant's Kejrnrd for Hi*Word—A
Case in Point.

A few weeks ago General Stephen Me-
Grourty was in the City of Washington to
see whether he, as a maimed and disabledsoldier, who had voted for Grant, would bo
removed by the latter from the position of
Collector of Internal Revenue, which he
held in Cincinnati. While there there he
made the acquaintance of another soldier,
a Collector in an interior district iti Now
York, who had sustained even moreinjuries than himself. lie had lost both
legs by a cannon-ball, below the knees,
and hobbled around, to use the expression
of McGroarty, upon trestle-woric. He was
also in the Federal Capital to ascertain
whether the mousing and stay-at-home
politicians would be permitted by hisold commander to discharge him from
the service of the Government. This
unfortunate veteran was rich in the
possession cf a wife and seven children,.
but had no wordly goods to support them.
Ho was incapacitated for work, and relied
entirely upon the income ot his oflice for
a living. He had discharged the duties
of Collector with fidelity, and had given,
so far as he was aware, general satisfaction.
General McGroarty, in company with this
old comrade in arms, repaired to the While
House to see the President. The soldier .
from New Y'ork was first introduced and imade known his business. Grantexpress- ,
ed, in the strongest terms, his reprobation ,
ofany one who would even seek the place 1of so severely aD injured soldier, and gave ihis wore} that, if it was done, he would nav ‘uo attention to it. '

|

General McGroarty soon afterward saw
the President and presented his papers of
recommendation from leading Republicausin this city and elsewhere. Among them
was a letter signed by Edwin M. Stanton,late Secretary of War, which was to thefollowing effect:

“ There may have been soldiers who have
ns good an army record as General Mc-
Groarty. There are certainly none who
have a better.”

Grant smiled when he received thepapers,
stated that McGroarty s military record
was well known to him,and that he should
not be disturbed.

I Pleased beyond measure at the result of
I their interyiew with the President, the two
veterans left the White House together and
repaired to their hotel. Relying upon the
word of the President thus given to two of
his old soldiers, they entertained nofurther
fear ofa dismissal. The very next morn-
ing at breakfast, the New York Collector
was horrified upon perusing the city jour-
nals, for in the list of appointments made
was that of a person to the office
which he theri filled. lie almostfainted away. General McGroarty, al-
though bis faith was then greatly shakenin the President’s promise to him of reten-
tion, still entertained favorable hopes. But
within forty-eight hours thereafter the name
of Mr. Pullan went into the Senate as his
successor, and disgusted and indignant be
took the cars for the West. 1

This violation of his word upon the part
of Grant requires little comment at our
hands. It stamps him with personal dis-
honor. The dishonor is infinitelyenhancedwhen we consider the parties to whom he]violated his engagement.—Cincinnati in-
quirer- j

Chief Justice Chase opened the U. S. Cir-cuit Court at Richmond yesterday. The
“iron-clad” oath was dispensed with, and
thejnry was altogether white. The legality
of Judge Underwood’s decision, setting
aside the action of State Courts having in-
eligible officers, will be argued to*day.
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| district, or winch he is theassessor, and op- thissection ; and the county commissiomM s carefully .-..nsider the posin.i': i, i\i P°.slto each ot said .names state whether shall furnish oopios thereof to tho elocti.'n yielding una.lvi-e.Uv sh«. shonl.r'. •.lahli-vi-I sal , ,'.r^eul ltn .* s or *s not a housekeeper; , officers in each district, in like manner in a worse precedent than own that bunmo-und il he is, the nuinner of his residence, | all respecls as is required at the general ships on the high sons by adiumin -■» th-
in towns whoro the same nre numbered, | election in October. mission of demands ultcriy uiir n ibie ir iwith the street, alley or court on whichsaid ; Sk.\ s. The same rules and regulations which ought to bo resisted”house fronts; also, tho occupation of the -shall apply at every special election, and at The Li.ii.lon Tutu* designates ilperson ; and where he is not a housekeeper, 1 everv separate city, borough or ward elcc- m ,j.-s ,»f American, daimoo-s put im ' b i \

i tb ® occupation, place of boarding and with lion, in all respects, as at the general e1...*- Mr. Sunnier as portenu.us"'asiii whom, and U working lor another, the lions in October. reached .e L'J.oon ono, and mav in the inimr
| name oj and write opposite Si:.’, !>. Tb.e respective assessors, inspoc etnloaco the possible earnings of all chi*

] ol said names the word “ vo- | tors ami judges of the elections shall each soMa-is drawn from the fields of pr.ulur.ter;- where any person claims to voto by have tho power to administer oaths to ativ live lub-.r by war The spe.-cb it a.ltU i-i > reason of naturalization, ho shall exliibu person claiming the right to be assessed or worthy of Mr. Sumer's ability .n,,t d. -his certificate thereof to thoassessor unless the right of sufi'rage,'or in regard t > any serves un impatiial ctn'-i-lrram-n !!.-jbo has been lor live consecutive years next | other matter or thing required to be done or wants, hi.v. .-ver, s >me( lung nmre i!: m i* .

j preceding a votur in said district; and m inquired into by any person in relation to tional reparnli.m from Kngum.l usknw j,a 1 cases where the person has been natur- any matter or thing rouceming winch they nmlriiiou ami a public l.nmili’aiimt. h,-the name shall bo marked with the shall be lawfully iiiteiTogat.-d by auv of To/u-x asserts that in this Knglnnd i-- cruel l\letter “ X.where the person has merely , said officers, shall be pum-h.-.l us ptojurv. wronged, ami America ims'liud no us,Mill
declared his intentious to become a citizen j Si:r. in. The a>sessors siu.i! ca-di receive object >erv.-d. Kxpressions of regiet amiand designs to bo naturalized before the 1 the same compensation mr the i;m.« i ~-es- penitence are ivquued. hv trcaiv. 'Treatiesi election, tho name shall be marked sarily spent m performing the duties here- of peace, however, dictaic d hv' conqueror*I I>. I.;’’ where the claim is to vote by by enjoined as is provided liy law tor the ntilieheudo[»niiiesnroioumltoh.* umm-I reason of being between tho ages of twenty performance of their other duties, to be cumbered bv such expr, s-mms. An m-one und twenty-two, us provided bylaw, paid by tho County Commissioners ns in knowiedgnieiit of imual babilnv' further'the word “ age” shall bo entered; and if other eases ; and it shall nut bo lawlul for ehmns, made la ton hand, won hi pr. ju.lc-tlie person has moved into tho election dis- any assessor to assess a tax against any the controversy and stult'ifv the prn’pos,-.jtrict to reside since toe last general election, person whatever within ten days next pro- sett lenient. lii the event oi an arbii ratamthe letter “R” shall be placed opposite the ceding the election to be held on the sec- court declaring Kngkmd not liable to pa\name. It shall be the further duty ot each oiul Tuesday of October, in any year, or damages would her apology ho takenassessor as aforesaid, upon the completion 1 within ten days next before any election ' back? The view taken by Mr. Sumner’sof the duties herein imposed, to make out . for electors of President and Vice President ; argument on these points’ is puerile, una separate listgof all new assessments of the Pnited States ; any violation of this : reasonable and unstatcMiianlike. Theupon each, and furnish the same iturnedL,- provisionshall be a misdemeanor, and sub- Tunes argues tlmt theconcession nNn-lligor-
ately to the. Couuty Commissioners, who jeet the olllcers so otlemling to a line, on out rights to the Hunth was u simple act and
shalUmmedialely add the names to the tax conviction, not exceeding one hundred dob . fad not dependent on the I’ninn b'ockmlo,duplicate of the warJ, borough, townshipor lurs, or to imprisonment not exceeding : for had tju-re not bc*eii a blockade it would'district in which they have been assessed, three months, or both, at tho discretion oi not have altered the cum* to an v appreciable

Skc. On tfio list being completed and tho court. degree. The prevailing tone*.il Mr. Sum-tbe assessments made as aforesaid, tbo Skc. 11. On the petition of live or more tier's speech is characterized as passionate
same shall foi 111with be ret urued to the citizens of the eou nty, stating under oath !l nd rem olistrat i ve, and his met me.* bei ia\ ■»

county commissioners, who shall cause j that they verily believe that rrands will ho M onesaled partisanshiphuiieniuble as com-
duplicate copies of said lists, with the ob- | practiced at the election about to be held in ing troma ropresent.uiveol a great coiinir \.servalious and explanations rciiuirod to be i any district, it shall bcihe duty of tin*court M i'- Sumner makes, it Lsaid, no c-iiiq-hoiii
noted as aforesaid, to be made out as soon of com mon pleas olsa id con ntv, il' in session agaii ist 1* ranee, all hou ch 11m f. mpe rnr Nj
as practicable, and placed in tho hands of , or if not, a judge tlmreol in vacation, to ap- Pf)leon was .lesinms »,f recognizing the in-
the assessor, who shall, prior to Ihe first of point two ' judicious, sober and intelligent ’ dependence of the Southern muled.•ration.
August in each year, put one copy thereof citizens of the county to act us overseers of II ls »H‘‘kr «‘d that allhough Knglnnd is In-Id
on the door of or on the house where tho : said election ; said overseers shall bo select- lorlb as lll'’ <,nl y foreign Lower imphcabl v
election of therespective district is required ed fiom dillcreut political parties, whero llm HnsiiU* to America it m not too much to .«my
to be held, aud retain the other in bis pos- j inspectors belong to ditlerent parties, and l,iat one moment during the war llm lateoi
session, for the inspection, free of charge, of ’ where b >th of said inspectors belonging’to lllu l ni.ni depended on the \ nice
any person resident in thesaid election dis- tho same political partv , both of the over- 1,1 I-Utflaud, who*-.* sword thrown info tlm
trict who shall desire to see the same ; aud 1 seers shall be taken from the opposite poll t- won hi have a I tered the res u It. j
it shall bo tho duty of the said assessor to ical party ; said over, eers shall havo the Loudon a lory organ, :*:iv >
add, from time to time, on the personal up- right to be present with tho officers of tho lll;U llu’ American Senate has don.' mom
plication of any one claiming the right to ; election during thu whole time the same is than reject the treaty, as it Ims given ihe

, voto, the name of such claimant, and mark ; held, the votes eouutod, and the return* w °rld reasons to beli-wo by Mr. Sumimr’s
opposite the namo “C. V.;” and immodi- ' made out and signed bv the election oili- speech, which, as endorsed by tho supr. me
ately assess him with a tax, notingas in all cers ;to keep a list of voters, if they see ! h(,Hj y. hovers all questions of tho loudgi,
other cases, his occupation, residence, ; propior ;to challenge any person ottering to diplomacy o* the country. llm Lngli-.h
whether a boarder or housekeeper; if a j vote, aud interrogate him and his witness©*, people now- know what Mr. Motley will
boarder, with whomhe boards ; aud whoth- j underoath, in regard to his right of sudrage lmvo I() aim al iu lli's t'Nbrts to ariangc ilv-
or naturalized or designing to be, marking |at said election, and to exaimno his papers Alabama claims on the former ba'-i*-, now
in all such cases the letters, opposite the | produced ; and the officers of said election wasted away. In some reyp. cts good w ill
name, “ N.” or “ 1). 1.,” as thecase may bo; are required to a fiord to said overseers so • * rom the candor whi.'h lhe A merman
it the person claiming to be assessed be ! solected and appointed every convenience 1 displays, formerly ihedangw wo-
naturalized, he shall exhibit to theassessor 1 and facility tor the discharge of their duties; lhal would step b.-yond a dm- n*
his certificate of naturalization; and if bo and if stud election officer* shall refuse to tor the national honor mid digniiv and
claims that he designs to be naturalized be- permit said overseers to be present and per- : alluW t,lL* ‘ laiins ; but now when the dr
fore (he next ensuing election, he shall ex- ' form their duties as aforesaid, or if they ' ,nand u,xii iIH l >ri

,In bit tbo certificate of Lis declaration of ' shall be driven away from thepolls by vio- tlu,3* 'v .,u Ijogissiired that oven wuh .Ldm
intention; inall cases where any ward, bor- lence or intimidation, all the votes polled at bright in the Cabinet they are safe fi-»m a

ougb, township or election divid- : such election district mav b(i rejected bv '’bance <>t disgraceful capitulation. I Ic-
ed into two or more precincts, the assessor , any' tribunal trying a contest under said A menrn n claim can hard Iv be,. le.-*ci i!I in
shall note iu all hisassessments the olection ! election. Provided, That no person signing • prions language and it* terms imi cxriq.
precinct in which each elector reside.'-, and the petitiou shall bo appointed an overseer. ; 1 bey might a* well arem-
shall make a separate return for each lo the SEr. IJ. If any pruthouotarv, dark, nr a pn.pnsal fnr American Irnop-, h.
county commissioners, in all cases in which : Ihe deputy of either, or any o'thcr person buM lint 'lnwer.ol Loinlon as a material
a return is required from him by the pro- ; shall affix theseal ofniliee to any nalorali- pianinlee.or that the i-rloer-ol U alesslionld

I visions of this act; and thecountycominis- 1 zation puper, or permit the same to bu af- be sent to W aslungfim and placed in the
sionors, in making duplicate copies of all 1 fixed, or give out, or canso or permit tho mn,la nl 1,10 k '*H-nil autliorities as „

such returns, shall make duplicate coi>ics same to be given out, in blank, whereby it hostage lor hiiglund's good behavior m Li« •
ol tho names of tho voters in each precinct, ! may bo fraudulently used, or furnish I future, Ihe policy ol l-.nglaiid on 11ji-> -mb
separately, aud shall furnish tbo sumo to ' naturalization certificate to an}’ person who 1 J.ect no hmger an ojien question, Am. i i«- -the assessor; and the copies required by , shali not have been duly examined and I , s *°r mnl!y re.-oriled hei 1 resrdiitimi that
this act to be placed on the doors of or on ! sworn In open court, in the presence of ■ shall be no si u Inm m oi the Ala
election places on or before tbo first of An- j some of the judges thereof according to the : lm,nn claims *hnit el tlmt Knglnnd -Imll
gust in each year, shall bo placed oil the I act of Congress, or shall aid in, connive at, i «'>rrend.;r at discretion and submit h- an.

; door of or on the election place in each of or in uny other way permit the issue ofany punishment which the l mted stuti-s >.-e
, said precincts. fraudulent naturalization certificate, lie . !,le ' *’> it* siqtremacy over tlie allair-iui ti-

i Skc.;]. After tho assessments liave been *h'dl be guilty of a high misdemeanor ;or Wl ''“‘f ‘'h ,,,,!:»‘ j‘> i rill i«*i. in nth.*,
completed on the tenth day preceding tlie ifany ono shall fraudulently use any such 1 w she has derided that the Alab.mi..
second Tuesday in October of each year ! cerlilicato of naturalizatiorg knowing that ; r‘ HMn 's s h*!il not l»q amicably v.-iUed, uliai
the assessor shall, ou the Monday iiuiuedi- H was fraudulently issued, or shall vole, or j ‘‘ v, ' r iJ |I, .V ''H'"i |*. Thu ihlerval at t!e- j-
ately following, makea return to tho county attempt, to vote, on any certificate ot natu- ' , 'n, ] d,o' ls ,nn K between national Imii.-d
commissioners of the names of ail persons ralization not issued to him, lie shall be , !U , ‘’""'hardment. Ii is useless to mnoie
assessed by him sinco tho return required K l, ilty cif a high misdemeanor ; and either aMd dangerous to t-.rget that tin- !<•<Hog m
to be made by him by tbo second section of or a,|y of tho persons, their aiders or abet- Amorl,’ !l 1H °'a ’'»! intense au-1 uninitigaird
this act, noting opposito each name thoob- tors, guilty of cither of tin- inis.lenieanors , ,m trcd toward Great Hritain, and tlmt a
servations and reqtiireil lo be nffirrsaid, shall, on conviction, be fined in a J v,’ar with Lugland would be i rgardod :in ».

noted ns aforesaid ; and the county corn- 1 Mim ni,t exceeding one thousand dollars, I jui,1‘ ,nal luxury, l.ih expensive. Kngl.m.i
missionors shall thereupon cause tho same and i m prisoned in the proper pen item iar v *‘ ,s n ' k 1111 iy ad milled Unit Mirh a w.i i
to be added to tho return required by tho , kir a period fiot exceedi tig three years, w ini ,d be ex p.-nsj ve, bu t d.-plora ble. I niln
second section of this act, and a full and i Lb Any person who on oath or af- > lb “ it is probalde that tin
correct copy theroofto be made, containing i firmation, in or before any court in this - rirans wiM b» k.-ip the Ala bam a

tlie names of all persons soreturned as resi- j ‘‘‘■'bdo, or officer authorized to administer i r” uin.s 1,1 n>si ' r,‘'«.* a *>d await tlu-ir opport u-
dent taxable* in suid ward, borough, town- i shall, to procure a certificate of nal-

,uly l" r royeiige moreeheaply. War is not
ship or preefnet, and furnish the same, to- 1 ujralizaiion, for or any oilier per- an a«ree:ibl« solution, thougli involving
gether with'tlio necessary election blanks ' son, wilfully depose, declare or affirm any , drtnK t>r richer than dishonor, and it may In-
to the officers of the election in said ward! matter to be fact, knowing the same to be 1 heller to accept any settlement which tie-
borough, township or precinct, on or before hilse, or shall in like manner deny any i P ,, *'- S«,t*l udniiniMtrulion in London mn>
six o'clock in the morning of the second matter to be fact, knowing tin* -same to be . avo made If the attitude oj the A mei ican
Tuesday of October; and no man shall bo rue bo deemed guilty of perjury; was less ridiculous,
permitted to voto at the election on that mid any certificate of naturalization issued 4 Ar - Sllmnei s speech .-reaps an inb-n-.-
day whoso namo is not onsaid list, unless in pursuance of any such deposition, do- l ' Vf ’, b mi nt in political circles,
he shall make proof of his right to vote, as j duration or affirmation, shall be null ,

"*

hereinafter required. 'and void; and it shall be tho duly' Draining the l.ah.N,
Sue. 1. On tlieday of election any person r,f lb V .t-ourt the same,_ upon A Lea ven worth paper broaches a grand

whose name is not on the said list and Pro,)f being made be|or<- it Unit it was, project, by which Chicago propose-, to dis-
claiming the rigid to voto at said election Ir:, udulently obtained, to take immediate lance all its rivals. A slop r.inal,. netlious
siiall produce ut least one qualified voter of ,ne:ts(ircs f°r recalling thesatrin for cann-l- and le.-L 1.r0a.1 and sixty feet deep, is n. b«-
the district as a witness to the residence of laLion 5 a,ld any person who shall vole, or constructed aero.*;* the State of Illinois, n,
tlie claimant in the district in which he I al,ompt lo voto, on any paper so obtained, .-rune point on tho Mississippi river
claims to be a voter, for tho period of at ;or wbo H,mll iu any Wrt .v aUI in - l ’,,fmive at, enough la-low Un* lev.-l of hike Michigan to
least ten days next preceding said election lor bava un y agency whatever in the issue, admit of a steady (low of water into tie*
which witness shall take and subscribo a adulation °r use of any fraudulent natur- Mississippi. Tin-following refills are to
written or partly written and partly printed ft Nzation cerliticate, shall be deemed guilty ensue; The river St. I.nwreni-• v. ill b;--

affidavit to the facts stated by him which °f a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction com.* but a brook. Niagara I-’al's will-tan !
affidavit shall defineclearly where the resi- shall undergo au imprisonment in a damp wall of rm-k, if Indeed the w.-d.r
denco is of the person so claiming the right ]>enitentiary for not more than two ; does not (low back over taem, for.-i-d bv i !<.-

to be a voter; and tho person so yekrs. and Pa y a bno of not moro than one tremendous suction of riiicupo, ILift i,
claiming the right to vote shall also tl)ouaand dollars, for every such offense, nr Cleveland, Detroit, and .Milwaukee, will b’
take aud sulscrib? a written or e Hher or both, at the discretion of the court. : sixty feet above the pro-eni high wai-i
partly written and partly printed* affi- KC * *’^ ny election officer or murk, and millions of acres of new. umd
davit, stating to the best of bis knowl- P erson appoiutod ns an oversoer, who shall will appear in the tdmllow lake.-. ’Sb.w
edge and belief, where and when he was I n «*B l «ct or refuse to P“rforrn any duty en- York would be nowhere. The b.rgc-i v.-
born ; that he isa citizen of the Common- i J oitK‘ (1 tb ‘ H act. without reasonable or sels in the world would navigate the M.-
wealtn of Pennsylvania and of tbo United I leKal cauae * sliaU «»l»Jected to a penalty sissippi, •• and steam tugs ol extraM'dinai \

Stales; that ho has resided in the Common-■of ono luimlr ed dollars; and if any usses- power we quote the Leavenworth pap.-,
wealth one year, or if formerly a cilizm ' sor sJ,all ass,-*KH an y pen-on as a voter who —“ would bring sai lug vessels Irrun New
therein and has moved therefrom that ho is not ‘lWRHfied, or shall refuse to assess any Orleans to Chicago in four days.” Tic-
has resided therein six months next pre- ' OD.° who qualified, ho shall be guilty of a work will cost omv ; and Chico
ceding said election ; that he has not moVed I mi- sdemeanor in office, and on conviction go, with thehelp ot Leavenworth, will rui-.*
into the district for tho purpose of voting i be Pimiblied by tine or imprisonment, and this little amount in u few du\s. -L'-<
therein; that hehaspaid a Stateorcounty tax ' a, lso bo lo an a, ’don for damages bv ('uu,\ce.

within twoyears,which waanssessed at least i J“0party aggrieved ; and if any person shall
_ _

ten days before said olection; and, ifa natur- I Sji'i “i- ler ’t ndd t0,t (lol ;“‘" ?r aiccting orsympathizcr- oiih mini.

, A “■“*Withn,f. I 11.

shall also produce liis certiffcste ofcamral- J >a“® from the place whereit has been fixed, ' "^Aa uiemv'c" Ms"i m 1 "fi'lL-’i j'.llIn'.zation for examination; the said affidavit! " llb f™mlulent or m.sch.evnus mlont, or T ,‘ hou 0\ . C ,r,;J “,■
„ l '

sha state when and wherethe i-ix ctnirnerLi for an y improper purpose, tho person Al^. nouo waH 'rou.i.i, an i .uuong t1..-
to be paid by tfiV-dUtmt was

h asse"sod an.ll ««>"«*<»« *» 11.1 nueliYffh'tr'l din' „ Jwhen, where and to whom paid • and thn and ou conviction shall bo pun- .V.' ,j ,7.. . V, .•
k’ *,! ,

tax receipt therefor shall be produced for l by a lino not exceeding five hundred 1 clll '‘' rH'“f t,l‘' meeting. Ilieaudi-
examination, unless the affiant shall state 1 d °Har«, or imprisonment not exceeding two , " aM 'fry enthusiastic, ap[»lnudina

r" r ?^ or bo,l"‘ ,t ,bod“ ,iiu •
u Z^nlo rte'volli i S*"' AH elontions for city, ward, bor- Ccylor and ,h„ but,,,

shall t.iko and subscribe an affidavii that ollb’ b . townslnp and election officers shall “J' k .f hriilly m Isinr ol Iho ol.jeci ol llu.
he is a native born dtiz»n of tto United'' boro"ft or be held on the second Tuesday of "oc.lmg Addresses were also made by
Slates, (or if born olsewhtie, shall' slate 1 October, subject to alt tbo provision., of tho • k“"w ‘ Jnff ot“ els ''

that fact in his affidavit, and shall pro- 1 laws reuulutini; the election of such officers , | 1

ducc evidence that be has been natural- 1 with tbw act; the person J.jV.j.ie.l* x ,!r MVized, or tiiat lie is entitled to citizenship ! l -° Sli ohloo-4 a. that tune shall svnltJnt jlv wi[ j, [tlo Hr.volutionists;by reason of Ids father’s naturalization;; I ab “ tb s‘f place 3 tbo o *pmition nl the , Kivo i-'r©A t"ti?., rl-Molmb,ns. and shail turther state in ilia affidavit l tbe persons holding the same at ( conce/t measures to promote tie, Co '
| that he is, at the time of takil.fr the

‘bo ,t Ilme “f B“ ch ek‘ct,on : b“t no election ban c™“ aZ m U ell th r was ''affidavit between tl,n nr.es of twt.nl,. for the office of assessor orassistant assessor ”u “ cause, a c minmu c iniri.an was ap

t.on district ten days; next, preceding such 1 „ ■ Sf-<. <>. At ad elect ons hereafter field, i[lH ,ruCTeil ,0 sil 01
°“' p" '" ,' ‘

election, he shall be entitled to vote, al- ! !!?18r
„,

t ,l ,I,n 1,n ;:'v 8 0 th !3, < ommonwealth, the 1 | n d,,pcndenco of Cuba is a positive let "

though he shall not have paid taxes; the J™ 1,3 °Peno| l between tho hours ol Th „ following gentlem. n were'iwioiriledsaid affidavits of ail persons making such 3£e "ffdrek n u,° ’ U‘ 1 the cotnmiUee : Thomas ivehs, . ‘
claims, and tbo affidavits of the witnesses ( “.-“.“"P;,™-

~ . ~ • Ilobsrt I{. Corson, fharles N. Ogdon Thcn-to their residence, shalf.be preserved by the I, b '"AI,’ it sha 11 bo the duty of tlie Score- , , Cuyler James M Kohl. Hon Samuel

Iby "S
w ‘to £ filodby 0
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ject to examination, as other election papers ?,° on “ mili’„bo after receipt of
are; if the election officers shall find that 1 |hl08ame’ at lb^“PJ °pe .r axpanse of the coun-
the applicant or applicants possess all the I o'™ Ps“fl? “n „‘l tho election
legal qualifications of voters, be or they I offlcf,r3 of tbe elt3Ltl°u districts ol their ro-
sball be permitted to vote, and the name or BpB

u
l J 8 cou nue!i CO PIOS of such blanks, in

names shall be added to the list of taxables B°Bb 1S e I!' 3 1)0 rendered necos-
by the election officers, the word " tax ” for the discharge of tlictr dutios under
being added whore the claimant claims to llll!!ac,•
voteon tax, and the word “age ” where bo Sec, IS. None of tho foregoing provisions
claims to vote on age; thesamo words being I °f Hiis act shall apply to tlie city of Phila-
added by the clerks in each case respec- I aclelpbia, excepting sections twelve and
tively, on the lists of persons voting atsuch j thirteen.
election. j Sec. 10. That citizens of this State tompo-

Sec. f>. It shall Ije lawJoffdr any qualified : flrlly in tiio service of the State or of the
citizen of the district, notwithstanding the! United States governments, or. clerical or
name of the proposed voter is contained on °ther duty, aDd who do not vote where thu*
the list of resident taxables, to challenge employed, shall not bo thereby deprived of
the vote of such persons; whereupon the Ufo right to voto m their several election
samo proof of the right ofsuffrage as is now districts ifotherwise duly qualified,
required by law shall be publicly made and Sec. 20. Tho act, entitled "A furth-r sup-
acted on by the election hoard, and the vote plement to tho act relating to tho elections
admitted or rejected, according tolbeevi- of this Commonwealth,” approved April
dence; every person claiming to be a nat- fourth, Anno Domini ono thousand eight
uralized citizen shall be required toproduce hundred and sixty-eight, and nil other laws
his naturalization certificate at the election altered or supplied by thisact, bound the
before voting, except wherehe has been for sameare hereby repealed,
ten years. consecuUvely, a voter in the dis- The sections, front tlie 21st.to the Kird in-

vote person WngrT^)lvednd
it
0

sh
t
all cluslvB- o*oo Ptmg tho Mth, relate to tho

be the duty of the election officers to write manner of making assessments and con-

Large Kun
Wo uio approaching tho period of gr.ai-

i frequency cf spots upon tho aim’s sur-
| face. Sineo tho tirst of ihu yonr then* has

, scarcely been a day when spots couhl not
bo detected with tho aid of a good two-inch

| glass, and many of them huvo been of con-
siderable proportions. On tho Sth Instant,

i a largo spot in the southern hemisphere ro-
| appeared for tho second tirno upon tho disc
| and is to-day visible to tho naked eye near
I tho centro of tho disc alter three or four
| minutes of intont gazing, tho eyo being
I shielded by dark colored glass. It is bare-

j ly possible that this object is a continua-
! tion of tho great spot of August I I, ISC*.—
| The periods ofreturn would read as follows,

jif we reckon from tho time of tho spotsI reaching tho centre of thedisc, viz: Augus-
-12, September V, October 7, November 11,
November :U), Decetnbor 27, January 2:4*I’ebruary lit, March IS, April i:>. Largo
spots in tho southern hemisphere have beenrecognized on dates corresponding to threeof tho above periods, tho first and tho lasttwo. Tho present spot will pass otrtho discby the sun’s revolution, on the2lst instantand may be expected to re-nppear on tho
eastern limb about tho Uh or ">th of Mav --
Ncur York Post. y '

or stamp on such certificate the word
‘ voted,” with the month and year; and Ifany election officer or officers shall receivea second vote on the same day, by virtue of

the same certificate, exceptinglwhere sons
are entitled to vote by virtueof the natural-ization of their fathers, they and .theperson
who shall offer such second vole, upon so

ducting elections in the City of Philadel-
phia. Thesaid H3th section, which appears
to be general m its application, roads as fo>
lows:

Sec. 33. That if any person, upon any
false representation, or by the production
of any forged, false or spurious natunvlizft-

Gen. Stanley writes from FoitSullv to
Gen. Sheridan that the effort to make pence
with the Sioux Indians as a nation is afailuro; that the Indiana arehostile ns over, and that their enmity willmanifestitself inraunien and depredationsifnot m attacks upon the frontier.


